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Background
'lo Clcscrlbe tilt *l;t{:c*1q *f seriai arl:r:irireduction anr! septostomy ill "stuck tu,it.l.,syndrotrre.
Casr ill*stratlt:n
Patien{ [.lrs. I, i.il.] -:,'r:ars ,:iej c*me l* CIpto ldangunkusu nio llospital tRSfI4i referreel b1i OBGyN due r*Fetomaternal llS e-..aminutiou found tnrin pregnancy head-breech pre$sntatio,r, L're1fi ]11rspl;lcenlatirrr':. i;ir-st feb;,< witi: estimirterl fetal n'eight {EFIV) gS0 gra$ls, while the seconel
aRii tq:ne due to stuck tqrin syndronre. First
ith severe oligotll.dranr nir>sr.vil.l'i sigtr of'fis{it{js r...rl"lil* ii:e s*cond felus wilVe perii:rin*C,tn:rir;ierjrrction anrj septt]ston]lr to conservecl fhe pregrranr.y. Amnioreductions were
After the the asciles lvas disappeared, and rhe absent end
was still in latency until ten*inarion ar 30 ivga. 83'C*esarearr serlit:n, h*rn
seconri haby boy,685 g, ASZl6i7. Borh babies iqere taken care in NICU. I.-irsr
haby after 4 rveeks.
Follorri*g lirrri ir:qs: ;:r: siisgeslive cithe cliagnosjs of this patient { 1 J monochorioniri rv, {21 discrepaltcy inbetti rcr': thc PolvhSrdraminos {SP AFi >B cmJ and nligol:yclraminos (sP Arr <2 crul. [3jand [4], significant growrh di.scorda nce [often > 20%J. Amnioreducti*n has the
sive procedure. Ti:e gc'al oi septostont.v is to equilibt"te tite pressu:-es
: r r: ll:i:reelucti0tt and sept0stomy rou lrl correct uteroplacen tal hlooC fl ow, increase
cardiac function by releasing pres-sure 0n rhe chsriunic plate. lr: this c.iss,
lo increase $ut'r,"i1ral, because thn survivai r*te in this h*sprilai
Seriiti;ii"litiil:'r:d:lii;;ril ,ii?'.i :;r.lilt$sfonty pracedures can he userl io {onserve the pregnalrcy in TTTS c;se,'lheIreiltllCll i iri l;.i 111i;1'11.,131q S i. trvirfil *f the i:abie s.
Kevlr'trii..:: ::;I:i'tiail-i:*itr:lii.ili.seplostorn.r,.,stuckttvinsyndrornr,TTT5
PR;T{A]i1I-S[TE{3'$*H(}ITqULLTRIAN {YST BY TITTRASOUN D
Yusr':rrvat.i, lii icici* Pisr*r jqi lirrsil<n Sapritra
Fetsnla t{i rn al Dit,il: ii.r ; r
llepartnrent ;:i{i i:stci :: icsa nri Gynecr:log1,
Facu lt-v *f lXr.riirit.rtt. An,jai*s Unir..ersily
relarively rare dis*rder in newborns. lvtrullerian cyst is
tl're Mullerian ciuct ramnanr (paramesonephrir
hairywas Lrorn.
by ultrasound exarnination, diagnosis is
Case Repit:lt :14Ie rep*rt tl:e case *f 30 years old wonan, prinr
diagnrsed SI u I lerian cystarrd ovarian
her vagi rra r.r,itlr i ;:rir*rfci-are Impression frnm the CT.smn of the Lraby r."'as nru ll erian c-ysi,lr'irirh h;rct
olin cyst,and sign of urlnary ti"cr o'bstruction. The haby ha
sperim ens h;rd a i.r i st*;:;lthri*gir examination.
i
Cuncl$-sin:l :r\"ir-iileriatr c,vsi r:an b* detect*d in prenatal by ultrasonugraphyas the primary morialilr.,.Ke,v,itoi'ds:I.luiiur^i:ncrst, Frr.riaiiii, Ultr-asorrograplil, ' - -r
SERIALAMI'{IORII*TJCTION AHD STPTOSTOMYASA CONSERVATIVETREATMENT FOR *$TUCKTWIN" syI{DBoM&A CASE ITGPORT
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, rhe 2eth rnternationar consres 2o13,
1E r-19r, ocroBER, rHE Rlrz .ARLT'N 
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P R E NA TA L D E T E C T I O N O F M U L L E RI,.T,Ig CIST A Y U LT &4 S OI-IAD.T
l'usrowsti, Nicko Pisc-eski Kusika Saoutra
Fetomaternnl Division
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecologl,
FacultT, of fuIedicine, ,4ndatas L;niversitl. paaang
Background:
l'{ullcriafi cyst is a relotively rare tlisoreler in the newharn. Jl is an embryogenic cl,st conrmonlt-
'ftruncl tn vagina. Cyst arised from the l*ullerian duct rentnat?t (pilranlewnephrit: remnat$).
Pre'natal detecttan of Mullerian cl,st shoulcl have heen tlone by uilrosountlt ewmination and
canfinned by pastnatal diagnosis.
Case Repofi:
Reported a case oJ'3A years rtldwoman, primigravida, ar term pregnon(y. From the ultrasountlts
we 
.fowrd pelvic qy:r/ic ztzsls in fetu.u hetu,een blac*ler ant! rectum which **as rlffirential
diagyased Mullerian cyst cntd ovarian tyst. A c4stic mass was 
-found wirh internal eclro hetv,een
the hladder and rectum. where suitedwith the lucarirn of"the enthryotogt aJ'?utuilerian duct, bur
tto rillrcr congenital anomah'was found in llblfit system, such as in renal, hlsdder, or urcthra.
A.fter rhe hahy was horn hv I-PP(:S, the bahjt hacl a cystit: nras.., in her vagina with imperforared
hymen . Impression from the CT scan qf rhe hahy was jtlullerian cyst, u,ith Gartner cl,st and
llartholin c.l.'s/ a.r diferentia diagnosis, and sigSt of urineaty' trcrct ahstruction.
Ihe histrslagical exatni'natktn 
.firtm biopsy showed squamaus epithelial complex an4.fi.ont cyst
.fluid -fuund sgttatnous epithetial, lymphoeytes and 
"fbw erjihrocytes, consistent with Mullerian
duct renmant. lnc:ision and tlrainage were perf'ormecl
Cottcktsion : fuIullerian cyst csn he detecrcd m prenalal hv- nltrasoundss ond con{irmetl hy
posmaml cliagnosis
Keywards : Mullerian cyst, Prenatal, (lltrasowtds
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LITER{TI.IRE REVIE1Y
E m b riologic Det'elop ment of U rogenital system
During organogsnesis period, urinar)'and genital svst€m is closely interconnected. Initjal
development occurs in the 4* to t2d' week after fertilization. Failure rn separation of those t*,o
system may result in congenital anomatl'. Development in the 3'd r,r.eek involving transfor*ation
of bilaminar embryo into trilaminar embr,vo (ectodenn, mesoderm and endoderm) is ca1le6
gastrulation. At the end of the 3d week all three groups of mesocterm ra,ill be organize4 in which
intermediate mesoderm will develop into urogenital percursor. In a rare case. degeneratioo of
this organization ma1' go iacomplete after the fourth week r+'hic6 u,ill result in sacrocoxigeal
teratoma.
The fourth to eight week is called emb5'onic phase where all rnajor organs including
urogenital systems are formed. lntermediate mesodenn *'ill give rise to minary system in which
the pronephric s]'stem at the fourth week, mesonephric at the fourth to eigfit w-eek and
metanepkic at the fifth week. Metanephric systern represents the devetcpment of true kidney-
Del'elopment of mesonephric kidnel. can be seen in figure L
- : r. '
' : ,:,
j,
Fig I . I,rctr staxc in &c frrruarion of the :rnscn:phri& l:i.lnel: and &eir mllsung durxs ir the un:Sc[ilal nd3t Tlr cartrnl tis:srrc o!'thr niige is
lhe trepluogrtric cord. in *'hicb tk mrsoncphrrc tubrdr"s ue funning. Tfte mc*rncphnc duc$ gro\y to$ald iflxro$-s) arkl $iii opcn uto d1j cl+aca.
,lbout 5 rr ecks' g*trriui:
Primordial germ cells that develop into gorad are initialll' located next to alantois which
ttrcn migrated to primordial gonad. f)ivision of cloaca during the sixth rleek $.ill result in
anoroctal and urcgenital duct w'hich represents proge,nitor for urinary bladder, uretra and vagina
3
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arrd other genital srtrctlres. Derelopment of ernbryonic urogenital clerilate can bc seen in figure
2.
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Reproductive systetns developed &om mesoncphric (Wolfii) and paramesonephic
(Mullerian). In womau, their embryology are dominantll,'originated ftom paramesonsphric duct.
At the end of the sixth rveek, parailresonephric duct become r.isible after cloaca is seperated b-v
urorectel ssptum. At the seventh \4'eek? rrorectal septum divides cloaca into urogenital sinus and
anorectal canal. Paramesoneplric duct will not reach sinus until the ninth rveek. At the end of the
uinth ,,veek, paramesonepluic duct will t'use caudally and form uterovaginal premordium and
come fulto contact rvith peh.is and urogeoital sinus. Figure 3. Differeutiation of urogenital sinus
and paramesoneplric can be seen in tigure 4.
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fls i Schematic &an'ing of dilferentiation of urogenital sinus and panmcsoncphric ducts ir the fenrale; formation of urinan
bladder, urethre. uterine tubes, ut€rus. and vrgina..
Mesonephric duct degenerates generally in rvomen except in the lower segment of tlre
ureter and cloaca which will unite $'ith the back rvall of the urogenital sinus as the bladder
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trigone . Regession occurs after gonadal differentiafion and ended in the early. of the rhird
trimester- Mesonephric c-t'st can occur parallel to the vagina and ntenrs ( cyst Gartner ).
Mesonephric remnant'thers may occur ligament ( epooplroro, ).
Uterus and tallopian tubes are from Ductns Mullerian, wtich first appeared in the
urogenital ridge near the upper pole of the fifth rveek embrionik. This bump delelopment
consists of unesonephros, gonads and associated du*s u,ith them. Early indication development
of Mullerian duct epithelial thickening coelornic is roughly as high as fourth thoracic se€ime11r 
.
This thickening will be berfiuibriae ands of the fallopian ftrbes, r+,hich had gpor+n ro the caudal
invagination and slim tbrm channels on the lateral edge of the bulge urogenital.i
At the end of the sixth week of ernbryonic life that grolr's frorn both Mullerian ducts
approach each other in the rnidline and reach the sinuses one week later . At that time the fusion
of the n't'o Mtillerian ducts begin as higir as lfuista inguinal or gubernaculum ( primordial form
romd ligarnent ), to fonn a single channel . Thus the upper end of the Mtdlerian ducts treccme
the fallopian tubes and parts rhat come together to forrn the uterus ftom the fundus to
uterus.l,umen vagina was fornred durineg the third rnonth of fetal life, 'the vagina does not open
fully until the sixth month of fetal life . l
laLL
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Fig 5. Embryological development of the Mullerian ducts 1***'.lar1'ous.conri
Ovary arld the bottom of the vagina is not fonned frorn Mullenan.Ovarium systetn
forrned from germ cells tlrat migrate fram the yolk sac to the mesenchlnrrral peritoneum_vagina
,1,"j.i : nit
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bottom formed of bulbo sinovaginal undergoing firsion rvith Muilerian ducts rvhich form hryo
thirds of the l.agina to form a r..agina complete 
.
Mullerian duct fonnation and ditferentiation into multiple segments consist of several
stages so that the failure of each of these stages lead to different disorders :
a' organogenesis : one or two Mullerian ducts are not fully developed, causing
abnormalities such as uterine agenesis or hypoplasia ( bilateral ) or unicornu uterus (
unilateral )
b' Fusion : the process of unification of tlre right and Ieft Mullerian duct to fonn the uten$,
cen'ix and upper vagita . Failure of fusion causes abnormalities include bicornu or
didelphys uterus 
' Incomplete fusion causes vertical imperforate hyrnen 
.
c' Septal resorption: after the bottom of the Mullerian ducts undergo fusiorr, cental septum
is formed and undergo resorption to tbrm a single uterine cavity . Failure resorptron
causes septate uterus r,s
In addition Mullerian system, tuogenital tract derived from the mesouephric duct (wolfii)
' Duetus wolfii derived frorn the hrbules into the urogenial sinus. when the process of renal
derelopment continues nresonepluic structures r.vill merge into tle reproducti'e tract and loss of
Iirnction urinean- . Mullerian duct and each wolfii is rhe origil of the reproductive organs knoqr
Wolfii interna. The rest of duetus Gartnerr,r'ho settled in the area and h1'nren. In clinical ovariau
cysts can fcrm any*'here along the distal ductus Gartner. Wolfii segrnent helped shape the
vagina.n't
llfullerian cyst ductus
Cysts of the vagina is a rare case in newborns . Vaginal cysts may originate fr*m
different embryonie namely :
a' Mullerian duct system : Most c)'sts are cysts Mullerian vagina with stratifierl squamous
epithelium and secrete mucos
b' Mesonephric duct system : derived from persistent ductus mesonephric ( Gartner ) rvith
epilhelial cuboidal or lox' colurnnar epithelium and secrete mucus . Seereted fluid is
transudate 3
7
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c. urogenital sinus derivatives ( skene's ducts ) : paraureaal cysts originating from glands
paraurerral e
M.llerian cvsts are congenitar cysts orginating from rhe rest of the paramesonephnc or
Mullerian. Mullerian cyst usually small ard located in the anterolateral r.vall of the cyst t}pe
ragina.There are unilateral and bilateral. cyst also be located in paraorarian, parat,bal ancl
uterosacral liganrenr 
.
Small c-vst usually does not cause sylnptoms until adulthood . cr:mplaint that brought the
patient for treatment is usuall--v irritation and pain durineg intercourse or fingering patient mass i1
the vagina. Other complaints can also be associated with obstetric disorders such as abortion
urtil binh. Mullerian large cysts ciul cause more cornplaints can even kno$"n since earll.in the
c-vst is a cyst unifokal utery. Most of there are urifokal c!,sr but some cases wirh mulrifocal cysts.
Mullerian cyst can be diagnosed rvith a cyst Gartner appear, adnexa o!.arian clst or mass,
cysl Bartholini . Mullerian cysts and Gartner are generally fouod in the anterolareral waLl ofthe
proximal &ird of the rtgina while Bartholini cysts in the posterolateral wall ofthe inferior third
of tlie ragina and labia majora and related unilateral- usually Gartner cyst is ofien associated u,ith
metanephric urineary system anomalies . In men, Mulleria'cysts cm also be accompanied by
urinear] system anomalies such as renal agenesis though case is ven rare. paratuba cyst (
paraovarian ) evolved &om the broad ligament . Mostly derived fiom epithelial cysts paratuba
mesothelium or the rest ofthe ductus Mullerian 7 ''
Ilullerian cyst dirgnosis
Mullerian cl-sts are srnall in general do not carxe complairrts . Neu cornplaints emerged
after the adult form of pain durineg intercourse. there is something jamlned, palpable mass and
others. of the physical exarnination can be inspected and palpated cystic future ofthe vagina or
other parts along the Mullerian duct . in the virgin u.rnen *.ith cystic lumps behind hymen
esami,ation b-,- ultrasonoEaphy ( USG ) and nragnetic resonance imaging ( MRI ) can help .
on eramination rvith ultrasound or MRI urll be identified location. boundaries, nu:nber
of c)'sts . MRI has the advantage of examinatiou to determine whether there is a relationship with
the strrounding nssue cysls . On ultrasound eramination was fould to anekoik hipoekoik picture
of the vagina or benreen the bladder and rectum . can be identified on MRI picture that
8
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Mullerian cysts are not associated rvith the uretlra or vesica u.inearia. Anomall, in Multerian
duct ca$ also feature similar to the adnexal mass requiring the identit'ication of radiological
examinations such as MRI are more closely. Further investigations are histopatologi.llMRl a,
irnaging option for l'ar-r'ing qpes of cyst diagnosis and mle out other vaginal mass . t
Histological examination shor.ved the mucicarmin high colurnnar cells or mucin -
secreting stratified squamous . Sometirnes there is a proliferation kelenjer mucos rvith eriodic
Acid Sehiff( PAS ) positive and resistant diastase. r:
Prenatal detection of Mullerian Cyst
As deseribed earlier that Mullerian cyst is a disorder caused by the presence of Mullerian
duct resmant embrionic phase. From This underlies that Mullerian cyst detection can be
perfonned in pregnancv. tJltrasoud the dominant modality in prenataldiagnosis 
.
Mullerian cysts vagina picture shou's hipo turtil anekoik in the l,agina or bet\4,een tl"le
bladder and rectum fetu.s using ultrasound . Mullerian cysts can also be in other locations
throughout the system must be identified lv{ulierian. orher abnormalities in embryonic both
derived from the Mulleriar ducts . But the picture of the c],stic on the vagina is not only derived
from the \{ullerian ducts " Gafiner dust cysts are usually accornpanied b,v other abnormalilies of
the urineary tract such as lridronerltosis, ectopic ureter, renal agenesis and others, while Skene
cysts are usually lbund around the mouth of the urethra . Prenatal detection of vaginal cysts r+.ill
be confirmed after birth for further diagnosis .
Ilfunagement of *Iullerian cyst on Newhorn
KistaMullerian yet there is no consensus on the management of the newbom. At small
cysts cail be taken consenativell', bur in large cysts operative rn&asures may be considered .
Needle aspiration, marsupialization to simple excision can be performed depenrling on the size of
kista.la
CASE REPORT
A fernale patiert aged 30 years Mrs SA came to Poly Gynecological Ilospital Dr. M
Djantil Padang- on ll September 2013 at 10.00 am submissions from consult obstetrician
v
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FelomatEmal sub division becausc the fetus was fouud with srspected vesikulomegali, InpartLr
sisn ( - ), No menstruation since t 9 months ago, ANC : control routue with obstehician.
Histon past rnedical and family denied . on the general state of good physical examination,
arvareness composmentis, Vital Sign blood pressrue : I l0/?0 mmHg, pulse : ggx/minute. breath :
2.lxrrninute, Tempcrature:37 C, the intemal status rvirhin normal limits . Status obstetrics
impression breech, back rigjrt, uterin firndal heig:lrt : 3l crn, EBW :2790 $.uterin contraction : (
- ), FFIR : 140- 148 x i min, Genital : calm, Fluksus ( - ) .
Patients diagnosed rvith aterm c lp0A0l-0 term pregnanc]- .jg-39 weeks, single live
intrauterille fetus breech position, rnanagement corrtrol CA. rital sign, uterine contraction- fetal
heart rate, Plan : consul Fetomatemal sub dit'ision .
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Fig 6. InuEurerin Ukrasounds
Fetomatemal soDogram : a single live inhauterine fetus is breech, good fetal movenent
activity, biometry :BPD :92 mrn. AC : 
-322 mm, I{ I : 65 mm. FL : 7.1 mm, AFI : I9.4 cm,
EBW: 2800 - 2900 grarns. lionr dicorpus embedded placerta grade lI - III. the mass obtained
hipoechoik size 88x46x48 mm vvirh echointernadengan bounded to the front and rear bladder
bouaded b1' the rectum. smpeoted cystic mass in the pelvic area with Diffcrendal diagnosed
rnusinosum types : ovarian cysts, both t'etal kidl]e!'s and the bladder docs not seem lhere is axJ..
abnorlralitl' rinpression : term pregnancy 37-38 weeks, lile fetuses, cystic mass in the pehic
aea differential diag:nose / Mullerian cvsts, ovariar cysts . TppcS performed, born baby girl
rvith raeigth : 2500 grams, body height :45 cnt, A r,S : 7/8, looks lump of pubic \,riittl imperforate
hvmen. urine seeping our ofthe folds of the labia labiunr with mass, meconium ( + ) . The baby,s
condition is stable, Iaboratory resulrs : hemoglobin 16.3 g i dl, leukocyres 12.220 / rnrn3,
I
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platelets :293,000 / rum3, diff counr :0lll3l47/19,,0" Na : 133 . pr; 10.1, Aprr:40.g"
impressiou of neorules at term with Mullerian c5,51, Differential diagnose or.arium cyst rvith
imperforate hymen .
Frg 7. Inrperlbr*rc Hpren
Durineg treatment the patient in perinatologi Consult to rhe surgen in urology" pediatric
swgery and performed a CT Scan . Results consul urologic surgery performed prurcture and
aspiration of the mass inroitus, brownish viscous fluid ( gel ), volume + / - 95 cc. post purcture
aspirations of the masses obtained urinee 1 + ) out of the mouth of the urethra, impressions are
not associated with urineary tract ffact i digestive, suspec. Teratoma, suggest : consult pediafric
surgery . Results consul mass in pediatic surgery vaginal introifus size 5x5x5 crn . Suspec
teratoma, advice: C-l' scan, check AFP and HCG P . After histopathological examination and
cltolog!', the first perfomed looked layered epithelial tissues of the vagina lined akantoik
flattened, with a wave shape appearance, underneath is visible connective tissue containing some
blood vessels, Hymen irnpression Second perforned Iiquid rnucus looked distribution of
11
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tlaitened epithelial cells was within normal limits r.r,ith ferv erythroc.rtes. I-v-mphocytes and debris
fbund no impression of uralignant tumor cells .
Fig 8. CT Scan
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Babies do CT scan, aller the puncture mass action in the vaginal area, mucus discharge
hemorrhage, cT scan obtained : hipoden lesion area r,aginal oval, *,ell defined, regular edges .
Appear enlarged uterus on uterine cavirv- opening . The bladder looks pressed anteriorll.,
enlarged size' smooth wall- the Ieft ureter is stretched, does not appear.dilated right ureter . Left
and right kidneys appear enlarged, pehiokalik system is stretched, espeeially the left kidney, 
.
N'ot appeal enlarged liver size, regular stuface, taper 6.ngls, do not look past the normal density
or nodules, duct Biler and not dilated vascular systems, ascites ( - ) . l.ien did not reveal a large
size. the normal densiry', age ( - ) . Irnpression obtained c-v-stic lesions of the vagina suspected
c!'st cyst garner Mullerianan DD . Bartotini cyst . Bilateral hy'dronephrosis, hydro ec suspected
obstnrction of the left urerer.
Resutts of histopathorogl,' and J;I"::.':'::nutior. trre first perfomed rooked ragirrar
tissue coated akantoik flattened epithelial -lined, with a rvave shape appearance, underneath is
visible connective tissue containing some blood lessels, Hymen impression ^ seconcr perfomed
liquid ntucus looked disnibution of flauened epithelial cells was within normal lirnits with few
e$throcytes- lymphocyes and debris found no impression of malignant tumor cells .
DISCT SSIO\
Have reported cases rvith diagnosis G1P0A0L0 term pregnauc-v 38-39 weeks. Fetal single
live inrrauterine breech position, In rnaternal medical history no historv of sl,sternic disease
ibu'Dari drug tlse wns also not found in anamnes. ln maternal physical examination shorvetl no
systemic abnttrmalities . Fetomaternal ultrasound results obtained suggest t1e existence of cystic
13
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mass in the pelvic area rvith the intemal echo diagnoses with Mullerian cysts, ovarian cy-sts in the
ferus . Biometry and extremities rvithin normal limits .
After the termination of preEtancy, a baby girl born rvith rveight : 2500 granrs, body
height : 45 cm. A 1S : 7i8, looks lurnp of pubic rmpression irnperfcrrate h3men, urine seep out the
edges of the crea-se benveen the labium minoran and mass. meconium u?s out . The bab.v's
condition is stable . Durineg the infant care in Perinatologl,. consulted the baby to section of
tuologic surgery . Results consul baby urologic surgery' performed puncture and aspiration of the
rnass introitus, brorvnislt viscous fluid ( gel ;, l'olume + I - 95 cc, post puncture aspiration of the
masses obtained urine ( r ) out of the mouth of the uretlra, iurpressions are not associatecJ rvitlr
uriueary' tract channel I digestivus, suspec Teratoma, suggest consul pediatric surgery . Results
consul mass in pediaric sugery r,aginal introitus size 5x5x5 cm . Suspec teratolna diagnosis,
advice dilakuakn CT scan, check AFP and FICG p 
.
Babies CT scan performed after puncture mass action in the vaginal area, lnucr$
discharge hemorrhage, CT scar obtained : hipoden lesion area vaginal oval, well defincd, regular
edges . Appear enlarged uterus on uterine cavitl.' opening . The bladder looks pressed anteriorl],,
enlarged size, smooth rvall, the left ureter is stretched, does not appear dilated right ureter . Left
and right kidneys appear enlarged pelviokalik system is stetched, especially rhe left kidney .
Not appear enlarged liver size. regular surface- taper angle, do not look past the normal density,
or nodules, duct Bilier and not dilated vascular systems, ascites ( - ) . Lien did not rereal a large
size, the norntal density. age ( - ) . Impressiou obtained cystic lesions of the vagina suspected
cyst Mullerianan Differential Diagnose garxer c!'st . Bartolini cyst . Bilateral hydronephrosis.
hydro ec suspected obsfuction ofthe sinistra ureter .
Results of histopathology and cytologv examination, I looked perlbrned vaginal tissue
coated akantoik flattened epithelial -lined, with a wave shape appearance, underneath is visible
connectir.e tissue containing some blood vessels. Hy-men impression . Perfomed II liquid nlucrrs
looked distribution of flattened epithelial cells was within normal limits u,ith tbtv erytkocltes.
l-vrnphocl,tes and debris found no impression of malignant tumor cells .
As a guide so that the discussion on target academically comprehensive scientific then
discussed sorne of the referen$e questions as follows :
1. How prenatal diagnosis of Mullerian c1.sts and other laginal c1,'st ?
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2. Horv Mullerian cysr postnatal diaposis ?
i. flow postnatal management of Mullerian c1,st 'l
Prenatal diagnosis of Nlullerian Cp'st
Mullerian c)'st is a cyst vagina coming from thc rest of rhe ducnrs Mullerial.Dereksi
using ulrasound is a prior modalit)-. ln small c1,st size with ullrasound detection is still dificult.
On ultrasound examination can be identified by anckoik hypo c-vstic nrass that is geuerally
located bEtween bladder and rectrBl or odrcr locations along the Mullerian duct embryolog'. lt
should be identified more closel-,- rvhether there are abnorrnalities that accompan) otller disorders
of other orgals such as the ernbriogeniknl'a derired from l!{ullerian s}stem such as thc uterus,
fallopian nrbes and upper ragina .
Overview of tl're manJ cystic mass diffcrential diagnosis . One is that Gartner cvst c]st
derired trom residual of rest duct Wolfii cvst. It looks h1,po until anekoik al Cartner duct
location . At Garhcr cvsts nced to bc identified other congenital abnonnalities in other systenrs
such rvolfii the kidneys. bladder aud urethra .
Renatal diagnosis using ultrasound is one of the wa)'s to detect vaginal cysts, but such
c)'sts definitive diagnosis must be confirmed alter birth . In this case the diagnosis of the mass
cystic prenatal in the pelric region that contains fluid musinosum appeal diagnosed with ovarian
clsts . 0\'aries are not derived from emhn'onic Mullerian s],stern. but because of tlie location
adjacent lo the ovarian end of the tube rvhich is the Mullerian system allows for the ditferential
diagnosis is made, or rather called in cystic adnexal mass .
Postnatal diagnosis of Mullerian Cyst
Afer binh in this case seems lump impression imperforate hvnren cover the vagina.
bladder leak out from the edge of the crease sith rnass labium rninora. After the lurnp drpturgsi
mucus dischargc and the impressior! has nothing to do wilh the urineary tract . Froln the results
of abdorninal Cl' scans obtaiued with suspected cystic lesions of the vagina c).st cyst
Mrllerianan DD Garner- c-vsts Bartolini Uilateral hydronephrosis. hydro ec suspected
obstruclion ofthe left ureter .
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Based on physical examination and CT scan is the most likel.v diagnosis Mullerian cysts
because Mullerian cysts secrete mucus c-vst and there was no correlation rvith the urineary tract '
Hydrourerer and hydronephrosis picture is obstruction due to pressure cyst. Dfferential diagnose
is gartner cyst based the location. but cysts Cartner does not secrete ,nucus - Also usuall.v at
Gartner large cysts often accompanied b-v congenital abnormalities of the urineary tr"ct to
an0ther.
Step postnatal tliagrrosis of vaginal cysts are correct that a physical examination aud
radiolog_r* tbllowed hy CT sca:r in this case . On exarnination of the mass in the r,agirra looks like
imperforate hymen abnormalities Imperforate h-l'men al:norrnalities allorvs Mutlerian cvsts
occur accompanied tl;- r'ertical tusion failure in Mullerian duct .
Other imaging examinations can be dorte is au ultrasound to MRI . Excellence MRI is
able to identify more clearly the relationship between the cyst r*'ith other networks, such as the
Mullerian there B,as no correlation rvith urineary and on Gartner tranctus there is a relationship
with the urineary tracr . Other supporting diagnosis for definitive diagnosis is by exarnination of
tissue . 6 t5e squamous epithelial c-ysts appear Mullerianakan layered or kollumner that secrete
mucus white in t5e cyst Gartner does not secrete mucus . in this case the macroscopic lluid
obtained mucos brownish color picture of the results of histopathological examinaliolt shorved
squamous epithelium akantotik la.vered and fluid smears squamous epithelial cysts appeir in tlle
picture with a bit of erythroc),tes and lymphocltes. rvhich is in line rvitlr the rest of the Mullerian
ducts.
Postnatal *Ianagement of *Iullerian Cyst
At Mullerian cysts afe srnall ancl do not cause interference usually conservative measures
. llowever, the size of the c-vst is large enough and disturbing other functions. surgical treahnent
ma), be considered . KistaMullerian yet there is no conseosus on the ntanagement of the
neu,born. At small cysts can be taken conservatively, but in large cysts operative tneasures may
be considered Needle aspiration. marsupialization to simple excision can be perfbrmed
depending on the size of kista.i
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ln these patients after birth because there was puocture by kencing.Selanjutnya tract
obstnrction atrd cyst Locisioo biopsy' b-v- specialist pediatric surgery and continued examination of
anatouric pathology .
CONCLUSION
. Mullerianan cysts in the fehrs can be detected using ultrasound
. On ultrasound examination rvhen found cystic mass in the pelvic region that lies ber**een the
internal echo bladder and recrum can be suspected Mi.illerian cyst with a diaguosis of ovarian
cysts, clrst Gartrrer .
. In Mullerian cyst derived from the Mtillerian duct epithelium stratified squamous and secrete
mucus while paada Gartner c3'sts originating from tlte persistent mesoneplric duct epithelium
cuboidal or low columnar epithelium and secrete mucus . Secreted fluid is transudate I and
skene cysts originating frorn the urogenital sinus derivatives, paraurctral c1'sts originating
from glands parauretral o
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